[The phenomenon of vascular microthrombosis in mucoperichondrium associated with plastic closure of nasal septum perforations].
The objective of the present study was to identify specific hematological features characterizing the pathophysological processes of clinical significance associated with plastic closure of nasal septum perforations. Changes of clinical, biochemical, and coagulation-related blood characteristics developing as a result of the surgical treatment of the patients with ENT pathology were analysed. It was shown that D-dimer is a specific hematological characteristic that reflects the phenomenon of postoperative vascular microthrombosis in mucoperichondrial-periosteal flaps associated with plastic closure of nasal septum perforations. Based on the results of this study, the authors recommend to prescribe low-molecular weight heparins for prophylactic purposes to the patients undergoing plastic closure of nasal septum perforations.